“Winter Teaching Series” with Greg Baresel Begins January 16

WHEATON, IL, Jan. 7, 2013 — The Cantigny Golf Academy today announced the Winter Teaching Series presented by Greg Baresel, staff PGA professional. The five-workshop series is open to the public and designed for all skill levels.

The series is priced by the session—just $10 for adults and $5 for junior golfers under 18. Classes are one hour and begin at 6 pm:

- Wednesday, Jan. 16
  True Fundamentals of Golf (think outside the box)
- Wednesday, Jan. 30
  Fix my slice!
- Wednesday, Feb. 13
  How to be more consistent
- Wednesday, Feb. 27
  Gain more yards off the tee
- Wednesday, March 20
  The best way to practice

To sign up for one or more sessions, golfers should call 630.260.8236 or email gbaresel@cantigny.org.

Recognized as one of the area’s top young golf coaches, Baresel says his primary goal with all students is to help simplify the game. For 2013, he invested in Trackman Combine, a new technology enabling golfers to test their skills and better understand their strengths and weaknesses. Trackman sessions under Baresel’s guidance will be available at the Cantigny Golf Academy starting later this month.

More information is available on Baresel’s personal website, golfwithgreg.com.

###

About Cantigny Golf

Cantigny Golf, part of the Robert R. McCormick Foundations, opened for play in 1989. That year, Golf Digest magazine named it the “Best New Public Course in America.” Cantigny has hosted the Illinois State Amateur three times and also the 2007 U.S. Amateur Public Links Championship. The 300-acre Cantigny Golf complex includes 27 scenic holes, the year-round Cantigny Golf Academy, the 9-hole Cantigny Youth Links and a full-service clubhouse with dining and banquet facilities. For more information, please visit CantignyGolf.com.
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